
 

Message from the DCIG Chair 
Welcome to the 3rd edition of our Newsletter! 

While the sessions for the Beijing Annual Meeting are still ongoing, we are already planning for the 
next Annual Meeting to be held in Manchester next June. However, in between, HTAi held a 
successful virtual regional meeting in Ukraine in September. The theme was of the meeting was, 
Integrating HTA Into Healthcare Reforms in Emerging Settings. Courses on three different topics 
were provided before the meeting, followed by panel sessions on the week of the meeting, which 
shed light on the status of HTA in Ukraine. You can access the recordings of these virtual 
presentations and that of the Annual Meeting at times convenient to you. 

Together with you, we hope to organise such successful regional events in different parts of the 
world in the future! 

This pandemic has also taught us how important it is to share our research and our knowledge and 
so I am delighted that this edition also sheds light on the collaborative efforts between the 
Norwegian Public Health Institute (NIPH) and Moldova, a developing country making significant 
strides in Health Technology Assessment. 

Enjoy this edition and please do not forget to send in your abstracts for oral, poster, or vignette 
presentations. For easy reference, find below the rest of our Annual Meeting sessions. 

With best wishes 

Jani Mueller 

OVERVIEW 

The HTAi Interest Group on Developing 
Countries (DCIG) was established in 2008, 
during the Annual Meeting at Montreal, 
Canada. 

DCIG provides a platform to the members 
f ro m d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s t o s h a re 
experiences, discuss needs, challenges and 
solutions, raise HTA awareness, share 
opportunities for education and training and 
work together. 

ACTIVITIES 

The group is a communication platform for 
HTAi members from developing countries.  

Other members who are interested in learning 
about ongoing developments in these settings 
and would like to participate and contribute 
are also welcome to join. The members share 
their experiences, developments and activities 
in their settings, share resources and 
announcements, discuss ideas and projects. 
This is a platform to help advance HTA at a 
global level. 

Please click the link DCIG Membership to join! 

STEERING COMMITTEE 

Jani Mueller (Chair) 

Joseph L. Mathew 

Ying Yao Chen 

Andres Pichon- Riviere 

Rabia Kahveci 

Temirkhan Kulkhan 

Paulo Picon 

Alima Almadiyeva 

Akofa Bart-Plange (Technical Officer)

INTEREST GROUP FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (DCIG)

SCHEDULE FOR THE REST OF HTAi ANNUAL MEETING 
MDT TIME DATE TOPIC

2:00 AM - 
3:15 AM

Tuesday 
November 3

How (come) new digital technology calls for new HTA?

6:00 AM - 
7:30 AM

Wednesday 
November 4

Use of eveidence-informed deliberaJve processes for HTA 
in LMICs- Pt 1

6:00 AM - 
7:30 AM

Thursday 
November 5

Use of eveidence-informed deliberaJve processes for HTA 
in LMICs- Pt 2

2:00 AM - 
3:30 AM

Friday November 
6

High quality registry data; quality standards that should 
be expected for internaJonal collaboraJon in HTA 
(repeat)

8:00 AM - 
9:15 AM

Tuesday 
November 10

Choices admist the Choices- Assessing Treament 
Sequences in Oncology

7:30 AM - 
9:00 AM

Wednesday 
November 11

HTA to support sustainable UHC: a shared experience- Pt. 
1

7:30 AM - 
9:00 AM

Thursday 
November 12

HTA to support sustainable UHC: a shared experience- Pt. 
2

8:00 AM - 
9:15 AM

Tuesday 
November 17

HTA for Medical Devices in a Changing World: Global 
Differences in RegulaJons and Market Access

4:00 AM - 
5:15 AM

Tuesday 
November 24

Has the train le^ the staJon? The Asian Experience with 
Real World Data and Evidence in 4 Countries

mailto:developinghta@mailer.htai.org?subject=Request%20to%20join%20DCIG
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If you are already a member, thank you for 
your commitment to HTAi and the 
Developing Countries Interest Group 
(DCIG). 

If you are new and would like to register, 
or a standing member and would like to 
renew your membership please click the 
link Membership Registration and 
Renewal Portal 

To those who are not ready to commit to 
HTAi membership, but are interested in 
receiving information on digital content, 
please email the Secretariat at Non- 
Member Information Request using the 
subject line Attn: Digital Content. Your 
name will be added to a mailing list with 
regular updates. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND TRAVEL GRANTS 

 HTAi offers various scholarships and travel 
grants to support individuals residing in 
Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs) 
to further their studies and  knowledge of 
HTA. 

This edition features a brief write-up from 
Mr. Joseph Muleebwa, the 2019 
awardee of the Jill Sanders Memorial 
Scholarship from Uganda.   

Check out his input on Page 5. 

For more information please visit Jill 
Sanders Memorial and HTAi Educational 
Scholarship Guidelines and Application 
Forms 

Working together to address global 
health challenges  

(a collaborative initiative between 3 developing countries and NIPH) 

“Working together to address global health challenges" is our mission at the Global 
Health Department of the Norwegian InsJtute of Public Health (NIPH). 

NIPH is a governmental agency acting as a national competence institution placed directly 
under the Ministry of Health and Care Services to provide knowledge for the health care 
service, including public health.  

We engage in global level activities and networks and have built long term bilateral 
cooperation with sister institutions on topics such as epidemic preparedness and infectious 
disease control including One Health, diagnostics and vaccines, digital health solutions and 
health registries, environmental hazards and climate change, methodology for estimating 
burden of disease, drugs statistics methodology and access to medicines, non-
communicable diseases including mental health, institutionalising public health functions 
and organisational development, and systematic reviews of research and health technology 
assessments (HTA).  

HTA plays an important role in realising universal healthcare coverage and achieving of 
sustainable development goals, specifically goal 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all ages. Therefore, a key component in our mission to address the global health 
challenges is to build capacity for and aid the implementation of health technology 
assessments (HTA) in Low- and Middle-Income Countries.  

Our aim is to support the use of HTA to optimise investments in pursuit of universal health 
coverage. (For more information, please see our webpage: https://www.fhi.no/en/qk/HTA/). 

By initiating partnerships with policymakers, researchers, and sister institutions within our 
partner countries, we adapt our efforts to their local needs and support the development of 
evidence based, systematic, and transparent decision making. A highly skilled and 
experienced multi-disciplinary team at the department of Global Health at NIPH provides 
support across all steps of the HTA process and share our expertise by building capacities 
with our partners, establishing HTA systems, and providing technical assistance (see figure 
below).  

Steps of the HTA process and where NIPH offer support and share knowledge 

In this and the coming issues of the HTAi Interest Group on Developing Countries (DCIG) 
newsletter, we will present our ongoing work with the Republic of Moldova, Palestine and 
Ghana.  (Continue to Page 4 to read about NIPH’s activities in capacity building around HTA institutionalisation 
in the Republic of Moldova) 

Topic selection, 
identification,
prioritisation

HTA Analysis Appraisal and 
decision making Implementation

Steps of 
the HTA 
Process

NIPH’s 
areas of 
support

• How it is
organised and
implemented

• Principles, 
processes and 
prioritisation

• Existing examples
of relevant 
services, systems, 
initiatives and 
networks

• Consultation

• Assessment plans
• Collecting evidence
• Analyzing and 

synthesizing results
• Technical 

collaboration
• Discussing report 

recommendations

• The types of 
decisions to be 
taken, and by 
whom

• Evidence review
and appraisal

• Guidelines or 
checklists for 
appraisal

• Modes of 
diffusion

• Monitoring and
evaluation

http://www.htai.org
https://www.xcdsystem.com/htai/member/index.cfm?CFID=2227095&CFTOKEN=717d1a8b78bd7822-33FD006B-CD64-A7FF-EC64BF40FC7ED727
https://www.xcdsystem.com/htai/member/index.cfm?CFID=2227095&CFTOKEN=717d1a8b78bd7822-33FD006B-CD64-A7FF-EC64BF40FC7ED727
mailto:info@htai.org?subject=Digital%20Content
mailto:info@htai.org?subject=Digital%20Content
https://htai.org/membership/scholarships-and-travel-grants/scholarships/
https://htai.org/membership/scholarships-and-travel-grants/scholarships/
https://htai.org/membership/scholarships-and-travel-grants/scholarships/
https://www.fhi.no/en/qk/HTA/
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The Annual Meeting organisers are excited to showcase many posters with great content. The online 
gallery can be accessed via the  OnAIR Virtual Event Portal. Once logged in, the “poster gallery”All poster 
abstracts have also been collated into a flip book which can be viewed HERE. By using the next page 
option, all poster abstracts can be viewed.  Alternatively, the search function can be used to scan through 
for key words. 

PDF copies can also be requested for via email from the Secretariat by quoting the  abstract number. 

For more information, please follow the link 2020 Annual Meeting. Happy viewing!!!!

The Developing Countries Interest Group (DCIG) and the Patient and Citizen Involvement Interest Group (PCIG) of HTAi are currently collaborating 
on a project with the objective to  

• explore the current routes of patient involvement in Low-and Middle-Income Countries (LMICs),  
• collaborate with LMIC stakeholders to define LMIC-specific needs for patient involvement, and  
• develop and adapt guidance and tools to support patient and citizen involvement in HTA in emerging economies 

We are asking for your support and help to identify routes for participatory decision making in healthcare and examples, where the patient or 
citizen advocates are able to represent the patient perspective, formally or informally, in HTA or decision making in LMICs. 
 
If you are aware of such examples, please let us know by filling in our short survey 
 
A template has also been developed that helps to describe the country level healthcare system, decision processes, and opportunities for patient 
involvement or engagement which has been piloted in 4 countries (Brazil, Indonesia, Nigeria, and South Africa) results of which will be published 
in the upcoming special issue on patient involvement in HTA of the International Journal of Technology Assessment in Health Care (IJTAHC). 
 
This is an opportunity for healthcare system experts, HTA experts, and patient or citizen advocates in LMICs to participate in this collaborative effort 
with their in-country knowledge on the topic. Your contribution to the findings will be acknowledged in any potential publication on the HTAi 
website or in any further publications. 
 
If you are willing to contribute, please contact us under one of the following: Anke-Peggy Holtorf (co-lead), Debjani Mueller (co-lead) 

For the first time, the DCIG held its Annual Business Meeting (ABM) on a 
completely virtual platform. This event came off on the 11th of August 2020 with as 
many as 46 members registering. The ABM is a very important meeting for the 
Interest Group on Developing Countries (DCIG) and it comes off yearly, usually as 
part of HTAi’s Annual Meeting.  
During ABMs, members meet to discuss topics of direct interest to and help chart a 
path for the IG. Minutes of the meeting will be made available on the IG’s webpage 
shortly.  

An audio recording of the event can be accessed via this link: DCIG ABM Audio 

1. DCIG ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING (ABM) 

Are you interested in contributing to the 2021 Annual Meeting in Manchester? 
The 2021 Annual Meeting abstract submission system is live now!  
Submit your abstract HERE! Submission Guidelines have been posted online! 
Check them out HERE! 

Please note Submission Deadlines for the 2021 Annual Meeting: 

ORAL, POSTER & VIGNETTE submissions: November 26, 2020 (23:59 MST)

3. PCIG AND DCIG COLLABORATES ON PATIENT AND CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT IN 

2. HTAi 2021 ANNUAL MEETING MANCHESTER: CALL FOR  ABSTRACTS!!!

4. BEIJING ANNUAL MEETING 2020 POSTER ABSTRACTS

Caption

https://htai.eventsair.com/htai-manchester-2021-am/submit-abstracts
https://htai.eventsair.com/htai-manchester-2021-am/submit-abstracts
http://www.htai.org
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/8358889124968821519
https://htai.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe3c8f82960f5184e7011e623&id=d0c5e4d14b&e=6583990a71
mailto:pcig.projects@health-os.com
mailto:dbmueller7@yahoo.de
https://portalapp.htai.eventsair.com/VirtualAttendeePortal/htaibeijing2020/htai2020?Token=SMrnA0NE8B3dtEXp7cCy2uky9d8bbh6QfcCTZmMUROhEeQbk9REa0ULhYVa5eEiG
https://htai2020.org/posters/
https://www.htai2020.org
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HTA capacity building to support HTA 
institutionalisation in the Republic of Moldova  

(submitted by the Norwegian Institute of Public Health, NIPH) 

T he Norwegian Institute of Public Health (NIPH) has a longstanding collaboration with the Moldovan National Agency for Public 
Health (NAPH). The collaboration has its basis in Memoranda of Understanding (MoU) between our Ministries of Health signed in 
2014, and between NAPH, NIPH and the WHO country office signed in 2018. One of the areas of collaboration include “Evidence 
for public health policy”, meaning technical collaboration on systematic reviews and HTAs for priority setting in public health and 
in the health sector, and supporting HTA institutionalisation in the Republic of Moldova. As of today, there is no HTA unit 
institutionalised in the Republic of Moldova and only fragmented actions are underway in different governmental structures that 

can serve as basis for future works in the HTA field. 

The NIPH initiated the first HTA capacity building activities in September 2018. HTA experts from NIPH introduced systematic reviews methodology 
and HTA as a tool to assess health interventions through a two-day’s workshop at NAPH in Chisinau, Moldova. A follow-up two-day workshop was 
organised in November 2018 to discuss the use of HTA in decision-making and HTA’s relevance in the Moldovan health care setting. Subsequently, 
a core HTA working group was formed in January 2019 with the aim to develop HTA capacities by conducting an HTA pilot on “Effects of breast 
cancer screening in the Republic of Moldova”. The topic was selected by the Moldovan Ministry of Health, Labor and Social Protection and the 
NAPH. 

The core HTA working group included a medical expert from the Oncology Institute of Chisinau, a doctor specialist, two Heads of department, a 
health economist and a research librarian from NAPH. From NIPH, a senior researcher, a department director, a health economist and an 
information specialist have been guiding and supporting the Moldovan team in all the steps of conducting the HTA pilot (including a systematic 
review of the evidence and a budget impact analysis). The work is coordinated by a senior adviser from NIPH.  

The NAPH team has been working independently under the supervision of the team from NIPH. The methodology through face-to-face and virtual 
meetings was introduced, with follow-up emails. The core working group developed the research question (PICO – Population, Intervention, 
Comparator and Outcome) and the research librarian was closely guided by the information specialist in developing the literature search strategy. 
The core working group had a two-days hands-on working meeting in Oslo in October 2019. The meeting was dedicated to the assessment of the 
included literature, allowing the team to critically review publications from the literature search using checklists to assess methodological quality. 
After an introduction to GRADE several weeks later in Chisinau, the NAPH team summarised the evidence with regular virtual consulting sessions 
with the team from NIPH. The health economist from NIPH suggested the approach of the budget impact analysis and the health economist from 
NAPH provided the data necessary for estimating costs. In terms of clinical data and description of the current Moldovan setting and practice of 
breast cancer screening, the clinical expert provided all information necessary, and was actively involved in all the steps of the assessment. The plan 
is to finalise the HTA pilot in November 2020 and disseminate the results to relevant stakeholders in a virtual meeting. 

Learnings from the collaboration so far: 

• There has been strong engagement within the teams is crucial for success 

• Essential presence of all technical HTA competences in place (clinical expert, health economists and librarians in both teams, along with 
experienced HTA doers) 

• The language barrier is present, but the good knowledge of English by one of the NAPH team members and his ability in translating efficiently 
has allowed for good communication, even at the technical level. It is however important to consider the potential language barrier when 
expanding HTA capacity building activities in Moldova, as most of current research is published in English as well as most of the HTA handbooks 
and tools  

• Retrospectively, NIPH could have benefited from selecting a less complex intervention (screening and what that implies in terms of 
organisational/settings and ethical considerations is challenging) as the HTA-pilot was aimed at building HTA capacity and hands-on training  

• With regards to the health economic evaluation and capacity building further, it will be important to establish enough capacity locally for more 
complex analysis such as cost-effectiveness analysis, including cost-utility analysis 

• Allocating enough time for the pilot has been challenging, especially during the  COVID-19 pandemic. 

• NIPH has wondered if focusing on how to adapt already existing HTAs would have been a better approach in this context, given the rather 
resource demanding task it is to conduct an HTA and the number of HTAs produced already (by national HTA agencies and the European 
network for HTA, EUnetHTA) 

At this point, it is not yet decided what the next concrete steps towards further capacity building and establishment of HTA in Moldova will be. 
However, the NIPH team is convinced that involving relevant stakeholders and building upon already existing HTA capacities are important keys to 
the institutionalisation of HTA in the Republic of Moldova.  

http://www.htai.org
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PAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS

Interventions for Tobacco Control in Low- and Middle-income countries: Evidence from Randomised and Quasi-randomised 
Studies by Munabi-Babigumira S, Fretheim A, Øverland S. 

In several high-income countries, there has been an increase in public awareness of the harm caused by smoking tobacco, 
and a general decrease in smoking rates. Low and middle-income countries (LMIC) on the other hand, remain a large and 
vulnerable market for tobacco products. The growth in smoking rates is followed ten to twenty years later by an increase in the 
incidence of non communicable diseases. It is therefore important that efforts to control the consumption of tobacco in LMIC 
are strengthened. This study systematically reviews the literature to identify randomised and quasi-randomised studies of 
interventions for tobacco control implemented in LMIC. 

45 studies were included from various low- and middle-income countries. The interventions were broadly on offering help to 
quit smoking and included pharmacotherapy, health education targeting smoking pregnant women or their husbands, or at 
the community or primary health care. Studies on school- based interventions and one study on warnings on the dangers of 
smoking tobacco were also included. 

Health technology assessment (HTA) and economic evaluation: efficiency or fairness first by Jeff Richardson and Michael 
Schlander 

The economic evaluation which supports Health Technology Assessment (HTA) should inform policy makers of the value to 
society conferred by a given allocation of resources. However, neither the theory nor practise of economic evaluation 
satisfactorily reflect social values. Both are primarily concerned with efficiency, commonly conceptualised as the maximisation 
of utility or quality adjusted life years (QALYs). The focus is upon the service and the benefits obtained from it. This has 
resulted in an evaluation methodology which discriminates against groups and treatments which the population would like to 
prioritise. This includes high cost treatments for patients with rare diseases. In contrast with prevailing methods, there is 
increasing evidence that the public would prefer a fairness-focused framework in which the service was removed from centre 
stage and replaced by the patient. However methods for achieving fairness are ad hoc and under-developed. 

The article initially reviews the theory of economic evaluation and argues that its focus upon individual utility and efficiency as 
defined by the theory omits potentially important social values. Some empirical evidence relating to population values is 
presented and four studies by the first author are reviewed. These indicate that when people adopt the social perspective of a 
citizen they have a preference for sharing the health budget in a way which does not exclude patients who require services 
that are not cost effective, such as orphan medicinal products (OMP’s) and treatments for patients with ultra-rare diseases 
(URDs). 

Health Technology Assessment in Developing Countries: A Brief Introduction for Vietnamese Health-care Policymakers by 
Trung Quang Vo and Tran Thi Huyen Pham 

As a middle-income country, Vietnam has faced multiple challenges and financial burdens in relation to the health-care sector. 
In many countries, policymakers make full use of health technology assessment (HTA) to guide decisions concerning health-
care resource allocation.  

The aim of this article is to present perspectives on the historical development of HTA as well as the future of HTA as a tool for 
making policy decisions in Vietnam. Further, the article also illustrates how HTA can be used effectively and what is needed to 
establish a successful HTA agency. In addition, the characteristics and conducive factors of an effective HTA agency are 
thoroughly discussed. Vietnam has witnessed a rapid increase in health expenditure in recent years, which has led to a critical 
demand to apply HTA to obtain the maximum benefit from new and existing technologies.  

To meet that demand, the Health Strategy and Policy Institute was established by the Ministry of Health in 2013. Although the 
use of HTA in Vietnam is still at an early stage, HTA seems likely to become a necessary part of the health-care sector to 
support policymakers in making difficult decisions in Vietnam.

https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2012/interventions-for-tobacco-control-in-low--and-middle-income-countries-evide/
https://www.fhi.no/en/publ/2012/interventions-for-tobacco-control-in-low--and-middle-income-countries-evide/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/20016689.2018.1557981
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/326736531_Health_Technology_Assessment_in_Developing_Countries_A_Brief_Introduction_for_Vietnamese_Health-care_Policymakers
http://www.htai.org
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NETWORKING SECTION 

Dear friends, 

My  name  is  MULEEBWA JOSEPH,  from 
Uganda  in  the  eastern  part  of  Africa,  a 
recipient of the HTAi Jill Sanders Scholarship 
Award in  2019.  After  completion of  my high 
school,  I  enrolled  for  a  degree  course  at 
Makerere  university  but  due  to  financial 
constraints withdrew  before completion of the 
last semester in year one. I didn’t give up then, 
so  I  appl ied  to  a  government  tert iar y 
institution for  a  diploma in  clinical  medicine 
and  community  health,  a  three  year  course 
being awarded a diploma thereafter. 

My dream of pursuing further studies was still 
on ,  so  in  2017  I  enro l l ed  a t  At l ant ic 
International University (Honolulu, Hawaii) for 
a Bachelor’s Degree in Public Health. I started 
my studies  but  were  paused after  a  while  due 
lack of funding for over a period of one year.

It was early in 2019 that I learnt of the HTAi Jill Sanders Scholarship and I did apply there and 
then praying hard that I would be considered. In March the same year I was contacted by the 
HTAi secretariat that I was awarded a scholarship. You don’t know how happy I was on hearing that. 
So, I resumed my studies after a while and right now am in the final part of my studies. I have 
started  work  on  my  research  project  which  I  hope  to  share  during  next  year’s  annual  HTAi 
meeting.

Being in Sub-Saharan Africa that has a high burden of HIV/AIDS plus other preventable diseases, 
I decided to study public health to enhance my skills/
knowledge  base  since  it  deals  with  “protecting  the 
safety  and  improving  the  health  of  communities 
through  education,  policy  making  and  research  for 
disease  and  injury  prevention”.  I  believe  this  will 
equip me in the advancement of HTA research and 
its  implementation  within  early  detection  and 
prevention of diseases.

Joseph Muleebwa, 2019 Jill Sanders Schorlarship Awardee 

Thank You For Reading! 

Next Edition Will Be Out In January 2020 

If You Would Like To Contribute Or Join The Editorial Team, Please Click This Link To Send An Email.

mailto:dcig.htai@gmail.com?subject=DCIG%20Newsletter
http://www.htai.org
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